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able rcality with the lDivine nature; and tiiere is ohn ite
Eutlîypliro at Variance wiùh suelh a nothng i th

Sir James iMncintosli, ilabis flisseirtatio)t on the Propress of ethi-

cal Philosophy, describes Dans Scotus as* " the flrst ivhose latiguafe
inclnedtowrdsthat mi ost pornîcious of moral heresies, which ïe-

presents morality to'be founded on will ;" and lie adds that William
or' Ockham Il went so far beyond this inclination of his master, as to
affirm, that, if God had commanded his creatures to hate himseÇ,
the hatred of God would ever be the duty of man." 1 presunle that
what is here mneant, is, that Scotus was the :flrst of the scholastic
fwriters whose langyuagye inclined towards the heresy in question ; fo,
the discussion in the Euthyphro, of which Sir James Mackintosh
cannot have bèen igYnorant, la sufficient to shew that there w-cie per-
sons even iii the days of Plato Nvho founded morality on ivill. Our
philosopher would not have entered into an elaborate argument to
disprove an opinion which no0 ond imintained. The ternis lu -vhîcÉ
Macintosh characterises the doctrine whieh flnds the ground o? moral
distinctions in the will of Goa are worthy of being quoted. IlThe
doctrine of Oecham, wviich by necessary implication refuses moral
-attributes to the Peity, and contradiets the existence o? a moral
government, la practically equivaleat to Ablheism. As ail devotional
feelings have moral qualities for their sole objeet; as no beingi eau
~inspire love or reverence otherivîse tha by those qualities -which are
naturally amiable or venerable; this doctrine would, if men Nyere
consistent, extin guish piety, or, in other words, annihilate religion.
7et so astonishing are the contradictions o? huinanl nature, that this
inost impious of ail opinions probably originated in a pi6*U8 soicitude
to magnify the sovereigty of God, and to exalt bis authority eveni
abovýe ha own gyoodness.«"

NoT-E Il.

qfx raoi &Oavaoo. To yap . .. . ci6avaroi' mfvX y~ it-q.

(Pliaedrus, §§ 51, 52, 53. ]3ekker).

I arn noV satisfied with what the commnentatora whom 1 have hiad
an opportu-nity of consul ing have written regarding the structure 6f
this famous passage. The irnmortality of the soul is what i8 sougbt
Vo be established. Now the Ipoint wvhich does not; seem, Vo me to,
have been made sufficiently plain, is, that the passage conVains two


